I. JOB RESPONSIBILITIES
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This section is used to identify and evaluate the employee's basic job skills. The appraiser makes an assessment of whether the incumbent possesses the skills, knowledge and abilities to perform the job duty requirements.
RATING DEFINITIONS Exceeds Performance Requirements (E) (Comments required)
Overall performance significantly exceeds requirements. Performance is characterized by notable skill, initiative, and superior job knowledge. This individual's performance exceeds most others in the same or similar position.
Meets Performance Requirements (M)
Overall performance consistently meets and may occasionally exceed standards. Performance represents a significant contribution to the organization. Or, during the assessment period employee has been on the assigned job fewer than twelve months and is making satisfactory progress toward meeting overall standards.
Improvement Needed (I) (Comments required)
Overall performance does not consistently meet standards in several key areas. Improvement is required to successfully meet expectations. Action plan and follow up are required to address performance deficiencies and maintain current position. Corrective action may have preceded this rating.
Does Not Meet Performance Requirements (N) (Comments required)
Overall performance does not meet standards. Performance is inadequate (below minimum acceptable standards and expectations). Performance is causing problems/disruptions/hardships to the department and/or coworkers and is having a negative impact on departmental effectiveness and/or productivity. Corrective action has occurred.
COMPETENCY -a competency is a measurable and/or observable cluster of knowledge and skills demonstrated by behavior and performance. 1. Analyzes and organizes the care of clinically complex patients/clients, including sociocultural, cognitive, functional, nutritional and educational evaluation, leading to the development of a problem list and patient management plan.
COMPETENCY VALIDATION METHODS (VM)
OD
Comments including any action required to correct deficiencies:
2. Contributes to formulation of a patient management plan (as above) in collaboration with the interdisciplinary team. Communicates to and guides nursing staff in structuring/relaying information regarding patient diagnosis, management plan, and progress to the patient/client/family and the interdisicplinary team.
Comments including any action required to correct deficiencies:
3. Assess, facilitates and role models appropriate resolution of patient/client/family psychosocial problems and/or support needs.
4. Assesses quality of patient care delivery and identifies opportunities for changes in practice, rooted in evidence-based standards of care/protocols, which promote positive patient outcomes Comments including any action required to correct deficiencies: 6. Identifies and implements cost-saving activities (e.g., early, but appropriate discharge, clinical practice given at reduced costs, product evaluation, nursing practice changes, etc.).
Comments including any action required to correct deficiencies: 7. Improves the accuracy of patient identification: Uses two identifiers when obtaining blood sample or administering medication or blood products.
8. Improves the effectiveness of communication among caregivers: a) Read back utilized when taking telephone orders or receiving critical test results b) Documentation does not utilize "Do not use abbreviations"
Comments including any action required to correct deficiencies: 9. Eliminates wrong patient, wrong procedure, and wrong site procedures: Verification of patient, procedure and site before procedures.
Comments including any action required to correct deficiencies: 10. Improves the safety of using infusion pumps: Medication with clinical indicators will be administered using an infusion pump (e.g. dilantin, vaso-active medications).
Comments including any action required to correct deficiencies: 11. 11. Reduces the risk of patient harm resulting from falls -assess patient's risk for falling, including risk associated with medication regimen and takes action to address any identified risk.
12. Reduces the risk of health care acquired infection by complying with current CDC hand washing guidelines and CSMC isolation policy.
13.
LEADERSHIP E M I N VM 1. Provides direct/indirect supervision of clinical practice of licensed staff nurses and health care team members. Comments including any action required to correct deficiencies:
II. ORGANIZATIONAL EXPECTATIONS AND COMPETENCIES
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This section is to be used to evaluate those job qualities and competencies which are not Age Specific Competency related but which are a fundamental requirement for an employee to Meet Expectations as a Cedars-Sinai Health System employee.
COMPETENCY -a competency is a measurable and/or observable cluster of knowledge and skills demonstrated by behavior and performance. The bullets defining the competencies are meant as suggestions for consideration. You can also write in additional job specific behaviors or skills. Identifies and responds appropriately to both internal and external customer needs utilizing available resources.  Deals with interpersonal conflict by assertively speaking with other party first and using appropriate channels to resolve conflict.  Supports and assists others in conflict situations with patients, customers and clients.  Demonstrates advocacy as it relates to patients, families, colleagues and departments.  Comments including any action required to correct deficiencies: 
RATINGS: Exceeds Performance Requirements

II. ORGANIZATIONAL EXPECTATIONS AND COMPETENCIES RATINGS: Exceeds Performance Requirements (E), Meets Performance Requirements (M), Improvement Needed (I), Does Not Meet Performance Requirements (N), Validation Methods (VM0
 Keyboard  Mouse  Word Processing  E-mail  Browsers  Lawson  KRONOS  MIDAS  PCX 
